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OUR CELEBRATED

Real Live PremiumsSYDNEY BASIC SUB
The Ideal Fertilizer fot 

Fall Wheat
We hâve made arrangements with progressive breeders of pur- 

by which they are to supply ue withbred dairy stock

Pure Bred — Bull Calves
Our general dalesman hae now started book

ing orders for the fall wheat trade. If you have 
used fertilizer in the past you know it pays, but 
Sydney Basie Slag wi'l yield you a bigger profit 
than anything you have yet used. It costs $20 
per ton for cash. Compare this with what you 
have been paying.

win be big,breeders guarantee that»the calves they supply 
fellows of good breeding and from high prod

Is guaranteed and pedigree paper» will be furnish*-.! 
They will be a credit to the breed and eligible for reg 

have been supplying us In the past and we

strong, typy fei 
Their breeding

Istrstion. These breeders 
vouch for their reliability.

HeDo
If we are not represented in your district wi' ’ 

you take our agency, or perhaps you coul<
recommend ue a man Y lu any case drop ue a line

WillYou
Grow 
Into a 

Money 
Maker

Wantand let our general sal 
and tell you about Sydney Baa» Sèeg. He is a 
fertilizer expert, and we are sure you will find 
a conversation with him profitable.

give you a call

One
LikeInterning deaeriptive litenUere will k« sent 

en apptieatron. Him
This Is an opportunity for you to get a start as a breeder of 
bled Hve stock. To become a breeder will add seat to aH yoer 
log operations. The beet farmers keep pure-bred live 
want to become one of the leading farmers In your district 
get Into pure live stock breeding. You will And H Intense! 
tag and proétable ss well Begin by winning

You can secure one by Bonding aa a club of

EThe Cross Fertilizer Co., Ltd. If you

of these excellentSYDNEY, NOVA SCOTIA

TWENTY,FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
TO FARM & DAIRY
Write 1o4ay 1er full 1 
be surprised to find be’

tide, literature and sup- 
It Is to win one of these

at 11.00 each. 
pUes. Ton will

THE McCORMICK LINE

w eeey

We have also made arrangements with eeveral well-known swine 
baeedera to supply us with

Pure Bred Pigs ANYEITHER
B*t EDSF.X

these have proved to be
with our boy readers. If you want to 
pick out the breed you prefer and write for full particulars 
as yen win one, we will order him 1er you from 
will ship direct, sending the pedigree papers, 
yon will have a full grown pure bred pig that will be a source

the
of t

a re’lstofe breeder io 
Within a few months

Of all oar ! PO,

étant revenue.

All Steel Side 
Delivery Rakes 
and Hay Loaders

HuF^ret'sOur
ol ThemBoy

HaveReader's
Favorite
Premium

The aide delivery rakes and hay loaders you buy from the 
MoCormk* local agent thin season will be all steel machines. 
The weight is lees, the draft la lighter, the 
They will do more work and Inal longer became of Ike all 
steel construction

See them. Ask the local, agent to show you the all steel
side delivery rakes. Ask him to explain how they handle the 
hay without threshing off leaves aid blossoms, how 
ders can be adjusted to pick op ell the hay. whether 
to light or heavy.

Sec* red
machinée stronger.

Cue

Scores of our boy readers nave secured pigs from ns. and the letters 1 
which they write Indicate to 
Hera

her. She

the 
■ th< us bow popular these Premium- 

tie whet one of them says: "Just a line to let you know ti I 
ved my pure bred Berkshire Sew. and that ! am well pleased with 

a to indeed an excellent pig." Another writes: "I am v ,11 
pleased with the pig. and am sura that he hi getting along well, 
who have aeon him say he le a dandy, and wish they had one like i

The steel frame loader carries the hay up to the top ef
a load ten feet from the ground. There are no gears, so 
of power. Two horses cun handle this loader easily.

to unhitch—jnet pull a rope from the top ef ehe load 
drive eg. The torecarriuge keepe it upright and makes 

I easy to hitch to the next wagon Don't tart to see K.
McCORMICK mowers, dump rakes, side delivery rakes, 

E hay loaders—that's tiw line to buy See the McCORMICK
lefnmMhii ” W 61 ** bmaCh **“* tor **“

international HanresterCompany of Canada, L*L

it I»
Mid
l It only

NINE NEW SUBSCRIBERS
we win send e purebred pig. 
breeds. Write May for fun :

either sex, end of any ef the canimoa

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Farm & Dairy Peterboro, Ont.
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